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VOOLMEN'S MEETING CASHMERE TO HAVE Water Works on the Farm

Vn, that'i just wht are mean real water worti runnle wster in the kitchen. Iht bathroona,
he laundry, the barn in fart, all over the place. And it s all done be that tauk 70a are ia UwWILL BE BIG EVENTTHE SQUARE DEAL STORE HUGE WAREHOUSE

nana corner 01 inn picture me Leader sytem. It a vastly ditlrrrnt

A Matrimonial
Escape

By ARTHUR W. BREWSTER

Coiyrllit. 1910, by American Press
Association.

When the annuiil convention of the A huge warehouse, of either con
iroro in elevatea tank which worked by gravity. Kor the
Leader Water Supply 6ytem iaoperated by cnmpmrd air rrhahle. afe
and cleanly. Your windmill pumps ater into the tank (which is already
lull of air). The air, being elastic, is compressed into tipper part of the:
tauk. and forces tbc water out through the pipes.

crete or other frost proof construc
M tion anil with a storage capacity of

National Wool Growers)' Association
opens in 1'ortlund January 4, It will
be the biggest uml most Important
gathering of sheep raisers In America

100,MX) boxes, will lie erected In Cash-
mere early In the coming spring, says

CARRIES' IN STOCK A FULL l.INU OP

Farm Implements
Extension Harrows

and Orchard Tools

TBI give you pressure, so that powerful stream of water la on
Up at every faucet, no matter where it i lucaied. And this mrsns aisa-bt-u

for the pressure is alwayt t and always ready.
Now, the old style gravity tanks were either put in the attic or

on high tower out of doors.
Ia tot former case, their weight when full, cracked the pIssterinK: or

for yearn. Questions of vital linI lived lu a gold mlalug region where
grout deal of usmiylna needed to be

3
M

the Cashmere Valley Kecord. Plans
for the construction of the giganticportunce to the ttbeep Industry are

tube considered and the future poliUuuo and, being a cliemlut, set up an structure nre now In the hands of the tney overflowed or leaked, flooding the rooms below.a.estiibllsliiueut where I could do tbls Ia the case of the outside tanks, the vater oftency of the wool Interests w ill be out
lines.and other work pertaining to uiluea. architects, aud work on the building

will te started within three or four
froze solid in winter, necessitating expensive plumbM II X"V

ing Dills; or it became nut and stsgnant duringM
toe summer ana unni tor use. 1 he

My ,luce was a receptacle for gold
dust, large quantities of which were

According to those high In the
councils of the organization, little

months, according to the present
plans of the men behind the undertak 6 "

left with uie continually.Bicycles and Bicycle Extras support for the wool men may be Leader Wafering, W. J. Kice, L. Cadwalader andMis itebecca Wright, my typewrit expected either from President Taft E. C. Conover.
The site of the mammoth ware

er, was a very circumspect young lady or the next Congress, lloth. It seems Supply Systemhouse will be Just east of the We- - mmare determined to lead Schedule K to
the slaughter In revising the tariff

I attempted occasionally to joke with
her, but met with uo response. On
ouo or two occasions I ventured to say
something a bit tender to her, but met

natchee Produce Co.'s warehouse, a
least of the ground having been

an ims, necaave tne air-nir- ran ia ybill. The friends of the threatened euner in tne Basement or buried un.lrr- - t-

gruund below the front line. K very outfit 1 (;

U complete, with full directions, and iaschedule would leave the subject to secured by the new warehouse menwith no encouragement But when

Fishing' Tackle
Guns and Ammunition

Gasoline Supply Station
easily installed. The Leader System needsThe warehouse will cover the entirethe Tariff Board, but It Is said Presl

dent Taft feels that the public ex

fall
MP

lu 1
1 'i'

no repsirs, is suited to small buildings orspace of the ground secured, will
have ground measurements of 2.7): HO

man s mind U set on producing re-

sults, especially with a woman', he will
not let up until he has accomplished
them or Is obliged to give it up. What
I wished, all I wished at least, at first

pects further tinkering with the
wrgc, ana u moacraic in price.

Let us send you our fres booklet. "HowI Solved the Mater Supply Problem," thestory of a niaa wlio equipped
hia country boma with, modern water
wurki. 9
Write for It today, before you forget

rates on wool and woolens and he Is

determined to accede to their de
feet ami will lie two stories and a
basement, so built that another story-b- e

added when required, without
was to see Miss Wright show a conM

M sciousness of my admiration and some mands.
It Is felt by the wool mm that

their side of the case has never been
altering the character of the building.appreciation of the fact.

Through the center of the warellut something bnppened which ledD. McTOJVA.LT
HOOT) TUVETt. OHEGOJV

house will run a spur track from thepresented to the public fairly, while
on the other hand they charge the

me to forget Miss Wright and any one
else except one unknown person. That 1 I

Milan..t.v! ..viS ; .agitation that has arisen againstperson was getting away with gold
dust In sufficient quantities to ruin me

Great Northern track which will
accommodate ten cars within the
building. Another feature that will
make for the better keeping of apples

'ir-I-w. VtAVi rri.Vljthem to the mudslinger and muck- -

if the leakage continued. raker in the sensational magazines.
No great quantity was taken at one

"Schedule K," said I). O. Lively, w ill be a coM storage plant for thetime. Indeed, what I missed at a
weighing had but the value of a few chairman of the ifeneral arrange Apple Land and Orchard Company

Otfloo, No. 9 Oak Street, Phone 26 or 2002K. Hood RiverIs. e:. bartmess
and Practical Embalmer

g of cars, which will be In-

stalled If found necessary.ments committee, '"will be the meatdollars. But I missed these small
of the cocoanut as far as the convenamounts continually. I had nothing

laid up, and the amounts I was losing tion Is concerned. It Is the life of the GIRL ON LONG RIDEKSTABUSHED 18 YEARS

HOOD RIVER, OREGON wool trade, and when It Is threatmade up an accumulating debt. I set
a watch on every one connected with ened the existence of the wool Indus
the establishment except Miss Wright.
I did not proose to huve any one spy

TO ARRIVE DEC. 23
Miss AllsTta Claire, who Is crossingupon a girl who hud every evidence of

try Is In danger. Woolgrowers all
over the country are alarmed at the
rapid advancement of the sentiment
for a change In the wool schedules of
the tariff."

rectitude. the continent on a wager, startingThen the stealing ceased for awhile.

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

from her home at Buffalo, Wyoming,I began again to think of my stenogra
pher und. yielding to pique, reconv April 2nd, riding her cow pony andThe program, ns now outlined. In
nienced my eftorts to break through cludes many speakers of national accompanied by her large shepherd

dog, will arrive In Hood Klver Dec.that iciness which characterized all prominence, who avIN speak on tariff
matters and other subjects of vital 2.'lrd. She is enroute to New York bv

We are always pleased to extend courteous as-
sistance to new residents of Hood River and the
Hood River Valley by advising them regarding any
local conditions within our knowledge, and we afford
every convenience for the transaction of their finan-
cial matters. New accounts are respectfully and
cordially invited and we guarantee satisfaction. Sav-
ings department in connection.

HOOD HIVER BANKING & TRUST CO., HztR

Importance to the wool Industry.
her actions toward me. She accepted
my attentions, but passively. She
even permitted me to retain her hand
when I took it In mine on meeting her

way of Portland, San Francisco and
New Orleans.A great nlie'i and goat will

If Miss Claire makes the trip sucafter a brief abseuce. Matters pro beheld In connection with the con-

vention, which meets at the armory. cessfully, she Is to receive one of thegrossed between us until I came to
and prize animals from nil over the
country will be on exhibition.

largest ranches In Wyoming and
fliHMJcush. One of the conditions Is

that she shall have uo funds f.r ex-

penses except such as she earns
Breeders and wool men ar taking
unusual Interest in the approaching

driving her out occasionally. I was
not especially In love with her, though
I might have been had she received
my attentions more warmly. It was
with me rather a mutter of curiosity,
though since I lived a lonely life In a
country where there was little of wo-

man's society I often thought of mar

en route. She started with onlvsession and they will attend lu very
large numlnTs, It being expected that 2 cash.

WHEN YOU WANT

Manufacturing and Repair Work
OP ANY AND EVERY DESCRIPTION

We are prepared to do It in our large and well equipped Manufactur-
ing and Repair Establishment.

We would be pleased to have you call on us.
HNE HORSESHOEINQ

SNOW & UPSON
Shops Fourth St., Op. Gilbert-Vaugha- n, Hood Rlver.Or.

Miss Claire tells of many hardshipsno less than GiHR) people directly In
In the wilds, but she has becomerying Miss Wright, if I could gain her
tanned, hardy and continues her un

terested In the sheep business will be
in Portland during the four days of
the con ventlon.

White :: River :: Flour

Makes Whiter, Lighter Bread

ASK YOUR GROCER

exampled Journey with lest aud con
fidence.

It goes without saying Miss ClaireLOCAL TRANSFERS
Is feurless, but she Is armed with a

for protection ngalnst
OF REAL ESTATE bears and any other dangerous

creatures likely to be met 111 lonely
places. Her best record for one day'sList of real estate tranfers for the

week ending December 17, ll'lO, ns travel was (5.1 miles.

for the sake of a home.
Then suddenly the leakages in gold

dust recommenced. I charged several
persons In my employ with being the
thief, hoping that some one of them
would brenk down under the accusa-
tion and confess. Among others I ac-

cused the woman who kept my prem-
ises In order. She turned on me like a
fury:

"If ye want to know where yer
gold dust is goiu' I'll tell ye. The
young leddy you're drlvln out and
savin' sweet things to is relievln' ye of
It."

I w as too indignant to ask her a sin-
gle question as to what ground she
based her charges upon. Indeed, I
feared Miss Wright might hear her,
and to be charged with such a crime
would break her heart. I therefore

furnished by the' Mood Klver Ab
stract Company:

11 I) I angtlle to Ambrose M Kelley,
ot In blk .'!. Parkhurst

Charles Davidson to Noah W Bone,

M2.0D RJVER AB5TEACT CO.
J. rvi. SCHM ELTZER, Ssoretary

Abstracts, Insurance, Conveyancing and Surctg Bonds

Iff have the only complete set of Abstract Books in Hood
Kiver County nnd are in position to execute all work with
promptness and accuracy.

II V represent some of the best old line Fire Insurance Com-
panies doing business in Oregon, and can give the fire insurance
obtainable for the money.

Our reputation as conveyancers is knotcn to all. .ill of our
ivork is guaran teed.

Come to us when you want Surety Bonds of any description.
Office in tht DAVIDSON BUILDING, N. E. Cornsr Cascade Jktsnua ana Third Slrttt

Homo Pttotta HOOD RIVER, OREGON

ot VI, blk .'(, Hiverview Park

If you want your horses properly
SHOD come to

SHI VELY&McGlLLl VARY
ficjcl to Snotn fiH. Upson

K () Blanchar to Charles H Sproat.
WV, lot ti. blk Hood Klver

K B Clark to Nettle Johnston, lot
blk Clark's Addition
B It Klchter to Henry W and Albert

Hodamar, 20 acres south of Tucker's
ridge
C A (Srnham to A K Hlifgs, :t0 acres

HEIGHTS FOOTBALL TEAM
AFTER BIG RIVAL'S SCALP

Editor News: In regard to the
write-u- p In the Oregon Journtil. the
Heights football team most heartily
thank Ihe Hood Klver Giants for not
being classed with us. While wp
have lost all three games, we have
played fast teams, while the Hood
Klver (limits have not played a team
this season they have not out-
weighed by a large margin. We
could win nearly every game we
played If we would play out of class,
as they have done. The Hood Klver
Giants say they would like to meet
the Oregon City boys. We wish to
say that they bad better look for a
smaller team If they wish to win.
We would like to have the Hood
Klver Giants tell the public why they
did not play The Dalles high school.
We can tell If the Giants won't.
It was because they got cold feet.
Get on the map. Giants.

Hkiomts I'ootiiai.i. Tkam.

In I'pper Valley
C B Alteheson to Hubert W Uara- -Don't Leave the Hood River District

brant. lots G nnd lit, blk 7, ldlew 11.1

M V Hand to William J Collier, 20
WITHOUT INVESTIGATING acres on East Side

Alice C Horner to Albert Sternberg,
atitaftrfl fr fruit growirjr

lots 4 and 17, blk 24, Hood KlverMosier Valley
last two years

Ij.ni! prietn have doublet! in
but are nut half that Baked roper

dismissed the allegation with contempt
and from that time felt more tender
than ever toward the Injured girl.

Indeed, I was daily becoming more
and more inclined to enter Into a mat-
rimonial partnership with Miss Wright.
I grew more and more demonstrative,
in many ways Indicating my Intention.
Miss Wright's demeanor underwent no
change. She would permit me to en-

circle her waist, to kiss her; but, as for
responding, she made no response
whatever. I confess that this excited
my amour propre, though at times I
felt Inclined to cease my demonstra-
tions, feeling that I might as well
caress n stone.

One evening I was sitting on a sofa
beside Miss Wright, our heads very
near together. I asked her why she
was so unresponsive. She said she
didn't know; she had always been
called undemonstrative. I wished to
propose to her, but she was so cold
that I couldn't bring myself to do so.
Though my arm was about her waist
and her head rested on my shoulder,
still there was no love current running
between us.

for similar land in other wctions Huy

now twfore f.Mculatra add Iheir pmlilt.

Candy Nuts Olives Pickles Clams

SMITH BROS.
Successors to JACKSON & JACKSON

We have just put on our shelves complete
new stocks of

Canned and Bottled Goods,
Teas and Coffees

and are prepared to give prompt attention to orders.

CoMMKKCIAl. Cl.UH OF MoSIKK

MOSIl:R ORIiOON 6 Miles Last of Mood River, Oregon
C3

NICHOL & HADLOCK
Good Tilings !

To Eat
1

FREE DELIVERYPHONE 4;

CITY
REALTY

ORCHARD
LANDS

AND
si

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With local applications, as they

cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional
disease, and In order to cure It you
must take Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mu-

cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is not a quack medicine. It was

by one of the best physicians
In this country for years nnd Is a
regular prescription. It Is composed
of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood pnriliers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two In-

gredients Is what produces such
wonderful results In curing catarrh
Send for testimonials free. K. J.

o
11

Especially

Selected For

o

o
3

Rrosius Building, Corner Second and Oak

Hood River, Orkgon

That night on taking off my coat I
saw something glitter on its shoulder.
I recognized particles of gold dust. It
RtrnfTc me at once that the particles
were where Miss Wright's head had
been. Then a terrible thought came to
me. Was the woman I was thinking
of making my wife n thief? Was she
carrying awny the dust in her hair?

I did not sleep much that night and
the next day went away for a brief
seoson. employing a woman to spy on

I Holiday Shoppers

c3New Electric Supply and Fixture Store

NOW ON DISPLAY
Our new line of Christmas Goods can

now be shown to you at our store. It is finer and
larger than ever before.

See It Before You Buy
We have presents for young and old -- games,

etc., for the children, useful presents for older ones,
beautiful gifts for the beautiful ladies (and also for
the handsome young men), and still nicer gifts for
the elderly people. Let us show you.

Miss Wright. When I returned my de-- j

tective reported that every night the
Itlrl washed her hair and poured off the
water in the bowl, leaving a sediment.

Cheney & Co , Props., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, price 7.V. Take
Hall's Family Plllsjfor constipation,

Modern Bungalow for Sale
Iteautif'il home on Oak street, near

Ninth. Lot .'lOxllHt, nicely terraced.

CD

tn

o

hase & Sanborn's

Coffees and Teas

The Finest Grown

at

The Star Grocery

Perigo & Son

c--t-

w good lawn and many choice flowers,
Including roses and chrysanthe

We have opened a new store with a complete line
of Electric Supplies, Electric Fixtures and Glassware,
on Oak street, next to S. E. Hartmcss furniture rooms.
We are agents for the J. C. English Co., Portland,
and carry many of their high grade electric fixtures in
stock. We have just received an especially fine display
of new fixtures, artistic table lamps, Tiffany glass-

ware and Christmas novelties which we are olfering at
attractive prices.

BAILEY & COLBY, Electrical Contractors

which she scraped together nnd put In
a little box

Not for worlds would I expose one
whom I hail so nearly asked to be my
wife. I went away again, leaving a
hoto for her Informing her of my dis-
covery and telling her not to let me
find her w hen I returned.

I have trlinl In vain to make up my
mind to propose to some other woman.
My mind has been so warped with
this ono experience - the narrowness of
my escape from marrying a thief
that I am forced to be unjust to the
rest. Perhaps some day I sholl renMy
fall In love, ami that will end my

mums Six rooms, pantry and bath,
built In bookcases. buffet. china
closet, window seats. Sleeping porch. Keir & Casstoc full basement, wash tnys.

3
John l.tuvn IIkmrkso', Im-- .

(let your butter, guaranteed fresh RELIABLE DKUGCJISTS U
-- Smith Block, Hood River, Oregoneggs, cream and milk from Purity

Office Phone o- -Residence Phone 26.H-- I. Dairy Co. Phone oS-- L. Depot-Davids-

Building.Kraut Oranges Bananas 6rapefrvit
I


